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M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

Packing, Sewer and Drain lile.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

fair prices. Estimates furnished.
shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

Rose,

work
Office and

CHAS. YERBURY, MaDdger.

ROLLIN BUICK,
Successor to Adamson & Rnick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth St., bet.

ONLVfiy.

GA

Rock Island, 111.

Rock Island, 111.

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done,

tg-dec-
ond Hand Machinery bonght, sold and repaired,

New Ei1 Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries. and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w

as the lowest. Telephone connections!
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
-- THE POPULAR- -

FLORIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE SELEirTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
Goods delivered lo all parta the throe cities free of charge.

Davenport

Business Coe

SEIVERS &

First and Second Avenue,

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

ANDERSON,

FLOWER BTOriE,
. 8 Brady

DAVKH PORT. IOWA- -

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF 0ARPENTEB WORK D0N1C,

tOenerl Jubbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed. ,
OtBce and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND. DLL.

Steam Cracker Bakery,
MAHUFACTTJEKB OF CRACKERS AND BIBCTIT8-As-

jour Grocer for them. They are best.

VT Specialties; The Christy "0TBTBR" and the Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

CHAS. DANNACHERzz
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWKHS constahtly on hand.
GREENHOUSES.

Oae Block Norih of Central Park.
The lamest in Iowa.
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Street

K. C. HOPPE.
THE

i No. 1808 Second avenue. Boos Island, III.

Island

From using for Coughs, CoMi, Pore
Throat and Incipient Lung T: onirics

It is pleasant to tlic taste and will cnre
the most obstinate colL "Prepared by
PLEMmSBEOl, PITTSBURGH.

'Sold by all dntgf;i3ts at 25 cents per
bottle. Insist on having it.

HUMPHREYS'
Dl HDMraRBTa'Sracmca are scientifically and

carefully rrenared nreacrlDtions : used for many
years in pn vai practice w iw suceem.aiKi ioroverthirty year, uftea by the Deonle. Every single Une- -

These Specifics cure without drugging, Rrrg-tDi-r

or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign resnedieaeftaeWorld.
trar of ruracrrAL wos. ctrk. runs,

1 KeTere, congestion, lnnammanos... .it:a W.rni, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . .'21

Diarrhea, of Children or Adults j

DiMiterri Griping, Billons Colic- -.. .V
I'helera Morbus, VomiUng 2

f C'eagha, Cold. Bronchitis S

H Nearalirla. Toothache. Paceache
Headaches, SIckHeadactae, Vertigo .'.

10 Dyspepsia, Billons stomacn ,
1 Huppreased or Palafal Period.

V kites, too Profuse Periods
j i 1. reap t uouftn, I'lmciui Oft".'. 'As
14 Halt Khf.Bi Erysipelas, Eruptlu
1. H.niB.tl.ai. l&eumatlc Pains.
16 Fryer and Agae, t hills, Malaria.... .6
17 PI lea. Blind or Bleeding .3
19 I'alsrrk, Influenza, Cold In the Bead .a
till W.u.lii. I'nuh. Violent Cousba. ..1
it Ueneral Debility .Physical Weakness .5C
'27 Kidney Disease .5

S Nervons Debility
3U I rlnary Weakness, wetting Bea. , 0
3 J Diseases eftkeHeart.PalpltaUonl.C

Sold by DraggHta, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Da. humtorbts' kiimu, (144 pages)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.
Hamphreya'aiediclneCa.l'W Fulton St. NY.

SPECIFICS.
--lUICAGO. rock island a pacific kail--

V way Depot corner Firth avenne and Thirty-flr.- t

street. C. 11 Kkelton, aent.
TRAINS.

Council Bluffs & Miunexo-- 1
4:50 amH :45 amta lay Gxpress.... f

KaniMta City Day Express... 8:50 am 11:00 pm
Oxhaloova Kxpreea 3 si pm, ii:a pm
Council Bluffs & Mtnoeso- - I

7:45 pm 7:80 amta Express (
Council Bluffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Kx.. ( jlx:21 am 3:06 am

Ransas City Limited 'It 11 pm 4:S0 am
Denrer Vestibule Express.. '11:41 pmj :60 am

tttolng west. tOoing eat. Daily.

TUKLINGTON ROIITB-- C. B. O. RAIL
JD war Depst Pint avenne and Sixteenth St..

I M J. loune, agent.

TRAIKS. titTi. amtrya.
At. Louis hxpresa o 46 am ft '4c am
St. Lome Express 7:40 pm 7:15 pm
St. Panl Express 6:55 pre am
Heardstown Passeneer 8:00 pm 10:33 am
Way Fretvht (Monmouth)... 9:00 am l:Aupni
Way Freieht (Sterling) 13:25 pm 9:40 am
Sterllne Passenger 7:15am 6:45pm
DnhiiQuo " 10: am 9:00 pm

lily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. E. t). W. Holmes, agent- -

TRAINS. Lvavb. Abbivb
Mail lull Klprear A:S0n 8:40 pm
St. Paul Expr'-s- 8:00 pm 11 :25 am

. Arcon-modat- i n 9:00 pn 10:10 am
t. Acconimodation 7:86 arc 6:10pm

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First avenne and Twentieth atreek F.
II. Rwfcwell, Agent.

- TRAINS. I.av. Awnx
Fast Mali Exprvss 8:15 am; 7:30 pm
Express 2:90 am l:M)pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 8:00 pm

" " 4 00 pm 8:06 am

HOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East acd South East.:
eoiNs BAST. I eoiNQ WHT.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
9.9U pra 8 15 am lvR. Isl'dar 1.80 pm 7.S0 pm
3.04 pm 8 50 am ar.. Orion., lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
3 27 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. Vi 95 pm 6.98 pm
8 5T pm 9 50 am ....Gaiva.... 11.64 am 6.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.97 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6. 17 pm
4.57 pm 10 50 am .Princavllle . 10.64 am 4.67 pm
6.55 did 11.35 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.16 pm Bloomlneton. 8.16 am 9.10 pm

ll.ia pm 8.55 pm .Sprinpfleld. 6 45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danvlile. 111. S.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terra Haute. 10.35 pm 8 15 am
9 15 am 1.20 am .Evaosville.. 05 pm 1.00 am
3.4i) am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.9(1 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.80 am 10.90 pm Mnctnnati. O 7.15 pm

Passeneer trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation tram leaves kock isianu
. m. arrives at Peoria 30 a. m Leaves Peoria
:16 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :06 a. m.

OABLI BRANCH.

Accom, YH&AC Accom
Lv. Rock I'land. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am 10.20 am 6.06 pm

' came 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pra
A com. TlAc, Accom.

Cable 6. am 12 50 pm 8.45 pm
Reynolds. 7.10 anj 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
Rock Island 8.05 am' 3.110 pm xi pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. BTOCKHOUSB.

Superintendent. Gen 'I Tkt. Agent.

MiLWAUKEEii

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Steam heated Vastibnled trains between Chi
cago, Milwaukee, St. Panlaad Minneapolis.

ROUTE with JlecTic
lighted and Steam heated Vestibnlea trains
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
St. Panl and the Pacific Coasu

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and HU Joseph, Mo.

6700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, Booth Dvkota and North Dakota.
Formana. time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee at St. Paul Hallway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In the world.
ROflWKO. VTT.T.KR A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oea'l Pass. T. Agt

twFor Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned hv bv the Chtcaeo. Milwaukee A
St. Paul Railway Company, write to H. G. Hau--
gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

mDISEASESni
Howpi lorn ni;a'e
Call or send tor elrealar containing
tae most s cans of Cuaramp-tton- .

Cancer, Bright'. Disease. Scrofula,
Eesema. Syphilis, Raanmatiam,. Cat
arrh. Tumors. Stomach Trouble, etc
etc. less BAWiKB (orany no amain.

Aircnt. wanted everywhere. BABABS BH'Boal KUXaa
to., Lr. itoarkara mmm assbm imw, miuw lu.

3C
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ROCK ISLAND, TUESDAY, JULY 15 1890. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

FARAI AND GAKDEN.

USEFUL LESSONS FROM EVERY DAY

LIFE ON THE FARM.
-

Hog House of General Usefulness and
Economy of Spae Which Hay Be Put
Up In Good Shape For Lea Than One
Hundred Dollar.
Large and expensive hog houses are

neither necessary nor always profitable,
but suitable shelter from cold and wet
in winter and some shade in summer is
desirable. A house which is deemed to
be a satisfactory one in its general use-

fulness and economy of space, is de
scribed and illustrated in Prairie Farm
er. This house is 20 feet wide by 25 feet
long, making room for eight pens 6 feet
wide by 8 feet in length, or four pens 12
by 8, making a sleeping pen and a feed-
ing pen adjoining. The sides are but 4

feet above the floor, the center posts 8
feet high, and placed 8 feet apart. Un
der the npper roof are small windows
which admit light and air directly into
the pens. The partitions are movable,
like giites, and can be all t:iki'U out after
the spring breeding season is over, giving
a good, large feeding floor for little pigs,
Each pen lias a 0 foot panel for its
front, which can be opened directly
across tne alley to guide one of the
brood sows into the pen designed for it.

The yards outside extend beyond the
ends of the building sixteen feet, so as
to give all the room ios.sible for exercise.
The doors into these yards are situated
at each end, and for the two middle pens
are placed one on each side of the mid- -

SSS

END VIEW OF HOG HOUSE.

die. "When fall comes the wide center
can be converted into a corn crib, hold
ing at least 600 bushels of corn, enough
to fatten nrty pigs, the nuinoer of pigs
the house is supposed to accommodate.
One hundred dollars will put this house
up in good shape, all shingled and paint
ed. If the farmer does his own work
and uses common boards for the sides
ana enas, it need not cost as mucn as
this sum. But we want a building
which is wind proof in March; so use
sheeting and drop siding for the outside
and make the roof warm also. The
large doors at each end remain closed
most of the time. A small door on the
north anq double door on the south fur-
nish access for feeding and care. This
makes feeding quite easy.

Raising- - Turkeys.
Common hen turkeys crossed with

gooa neaitny nronze gobbler will pro-
duce good strong tnrkeys. Each hen, if
well cared for, will lay from thirty to
forty eggs. Don't set a hen turkey on
over sixteen eggs. "When the young ones
are hatched, don't give them any food
for at least one day. Feed the hen whole
corn and keep tier on her nest. v nen
you commence feeding the young ones,
feed them very often as often as every
hour will be all the better. Make their
rations scant and often. The feed at
first should be coarse corn meal, to which
add a mixture of milk and raw eggs.
After two or three days feed vegetables
potatoes, onions and egg and milk cooked
together and thicken with ground oats
or shorts.

If you have sour milk make "dutch
cheese" for them, putting in some pod- -

iier. Give them pure water, and a few
drops of tincture of iron in the water
will make them stronger. Never allow
them to get wet or chilled. Keep them
confined with the hen for at least i

week, then allow them out only on dry
sunny days. When confined, arrange to
have a run for them. Their nature in
clines them to be more active than
chicks, hence cannot be so closely con
fined.; Always keep the male away from
them as much as possible and especially
while the hens are sitting, as he will
most likely destroy the nest. Ohio
Fanner.

How to Make a Honey Knife.
A correspondent, writing to "Glean

tags" in Bee Culture, gives an idea for a
very useful article in the apiary that any
handy man can
make with a few'
tools.

Take a section
from a Buckeye
mower or any
other mower that
has large cutter
sections or
knives; get a sec-

tion that has lieen
ground to a point.
Punch two holes,
thus, and rivet a
handle on, thus,
with the bevel or extemporized hoxey
ground side of knife.
section on the under side, like the Bing-
ham & Hetherington uncapping knife.
It is handy to lay on your uncapping ta
ble, and will uncap honey faster than
you might think. 1 used it last sum-
mer, and I like it. So far as I know, the
idea is original with me.

Fairs Announced for September.
Nebraska State Fair Lincoln, Sept.

5-- 12. -

Vermont White River Junction, Sept.
8-- 18.

Michigan Lansing, Sept. 9-- 12.

Ohio Columbus, Sept. 15-- 19.

South Dakota Aberdeen, Sept. 15-1- 9.

Wisconsin Milwaukee, Sept. 15-2- 0.

Connecticut Meriden, Sept. 16-1- 9.

Massachusetts Horticultural Boston,
Sept. 17-1- 8.

New Jersey Waverry, Sept. 23-2- 6.

Rhode Island Providence, Sept. 22-2-6.

Indiana Indianapolis, Sept. 22-2- 7.

Delaware Dover, Sept. 29-O- ct. 4.
Illinois Peoria, Sept. 29-O- ct 8.

Th Qrsat BancfU ,
Which people in ran down state of health
derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclu-
sively proves that this medicine "makes
the weak strong." It does not. act like a
stimulant, imparting fictitious strength.
but juooa s Barsapariiia builds up in a
perfectly natural way all the weakened
parts, purines the blood, and assists to
healthy action those important organs,
the kidney and liver. .

! The college graduate is now looking
about him for a job. It is the saddest
period of his life.

. Not a Beggar.
"Gentlemen," he began, in a smooth

voice, "I am dead broke, but no beggar.
I want to raise about ten shillings, but I
shall do it in a legitimate manner. Now,
then, let me ask you to inspect this."

He took from his pocket a piece of
iron chain as large as rus tnuniD ana
containing six links. He passed it 'round.
and after it had been carefully inspected
by each of the party he continued:

"I want to bet my overcoat, which Is
worth two pounds, against ten shillings
in cash that none of you can separate
one link from the others."

The piece of chain was passed , round
again to be more closely scrutinized, and
finally one of the party, who was a ma-
chinist, returned it with the remark:

"And I want to stake that sum against
your overcoat that you can't do it your
self."

"Done!" said th stranger as ho pulled
off his coat.

Coat and cash were put in the hands
of a stakeholder, and the stranger "asked
the group to follow him. ne walked
across the street and into a blacksmith's
shop, and j ticking up a hammer and
chisel ho deliberately cnt a link.

Ihe onlookers stood like so many
bumpkins at a country fair, but when
the stranger held up the link and claimed
the stakes the machinist recovered his
wits sufficiently to exclaim:

'Sold by a professional swindler! The
money is yours; but in exactly thirty sec-
onds after you receive it I shall begin to
kick, and you had better be twenty
yards off."

"Thanks glad to have met you
good day!" replied the stranger, and he
was out of sight in seven seconds. Yan
kee Blade.

Hard Work.
Jomson Are you sick, Stimson?
Stimson No, only tired.
Jomson Tired? Why, you do not

have to work hard, do you?
Stimson Work hard? Well, you try

to run a yacht on a twelve hundred dol
lar salary and tell mo what you think of
of it. onkers Statesman.

Just His Way.
Patient Help! Murder! I don't want

my head pulled off. You said you were
a pamffoe dentist.

lKnUHt txartly. I never take any
pains with my customers. Detroit Free
Press.

Conclusive.
Miss Plaingi;-- ! I sometimes fear that

he doesn t love me; yet he kissed me last
night.

Miss PrettypeYt Then you may rest
assured that he loves you. New York
Sun.

A Test of Superstition.
"Are you superstitious?"
"No, not at all."
"Well, lend me f 13, won't you?" New

1 ork Sun.

A Hot Day.
First Tramp What did you have for

dinner today?
Second Tramp Roast air. Munsey's

VV eekiy.

A sale investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

vou satisfactory results, or in case of fail
ure a return of purchase price. Oo this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King s New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar
anteed to bring relief in everv case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflHmma- -
tion of lungs, bronchitis, asttma, whoop
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe.
and can always tie depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Babnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never bandied remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Bsbnsen, druggists.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SAL VS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, 'and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

One Harvard young man makes a con
cise explanation of the academic suc-
cesses of young women: "Of course
girls can get on. They have nothing
else to do but study; we have. .

100 Ladies Wansd,
Aed 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posio
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it doas wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

He: Well, I suppose it's all settled; I
am told Tom has named his new boat for
you. She: Yes, I believe it is settled
He: Do you know the name the boa'
bearsf She: Cora, of course. He: No,
the Jilt.

To nervosa Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health- - Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

"Is your husband in, madam?" "No,
be was just here a minute ago arguing
with me. You 11 find him probably dow
at the doctor s.

In the pursuit of the good things of
ihis world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
3f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood punfler, a sure cure lor ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
end at once and get a bottle oi Airs.

Winalow'B Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor littlo sufferer imj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. WIbbIoWs soothing eyrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Prica 25 cents per bottle.

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sounC
and well with two and a half bottles oi
S. S. S. Other blood medicines had fail
cd to do me any good.

Will C. Beatt. Yorkvflle, S. C.

Trade MARK:

I was troubled from childhood wiiL
an aggravated ease of Tetter, and thnt
bottles of S. S. S. cured me perm a
nently. Wallace Mann,

Manrwille, I. T.

Our cook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORE
or

Spirit--H

a Lake

Will be under the personal supervision oi
H. I LELHND, and will be open for the
reception of guests, June first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with gas, hot and cold water
Dams, electric Delis ana all modern im
provements, ateam laundry, billiard halls,
bowling alley, etc, and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

IteTind Trip Excursion Ticlret3
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the .Burlington,
Cedar Rapid a & Northern Railway and all
connecting lines, at low rates, to the follow
ing points in Iowa and Kinneaota : Spirit
Lake, IowajAlbert Lea. Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, "White
Bear Lake and IVnluth, Minnesota ; Cleaz
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write lor A Midsummer t'nr.adiae" to the Woneral Ticket and Passenger Agent, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and for
ttotei Kates to a. u. i .h i - a n i i opini
Ajtuce, lows.

C. J. IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,
rra. aa4 Ural Swt. atea'l Tleaat aa4 raw. AsV

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. lfS
W. BAICEK & CO.'S

Brettst Cocoa
1 ahnotutelff purt and

it i 9ilMru
Xo Chemicals
are tird in 1. preparatiaiv It nftft
mnfWm CArvc ti . i tkt sOifffJfc of
1 orosf ittixcl 'ith Ststrrh. ArTownxiC
vr Srr. and is therrffrrr far mom
CiKnikCatl, romUHq fM raon otc n

cup. It it fit-- ! if in,
rfTviirtrrMiinpr, KAmtT lMeKTrn,
and adininUy adatfatixl ftT itrvmlKhf

h writ aa lor portarm in health.

Sid by GrmMTa every bert
W. BAKER & CO- -Dorchester. Mass

PROTECT YOUR

HOLIES AND LIVES
Fy oslng A. id s, the pioneer resi- -'

dent Lightning Kod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keep constantly on hand. Any jb, co
matter now complicated, done in tne must

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

AdJresa
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. 821 Twentieth St., Kock Inland.

J. M. BUFORD.
--flSNTCRAL

Insurance Ment
The aid Firs and Tim-tr- 1 Ooaa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
as krw as any reliable nosaraay east aSBBsV

Tear patronage la sskicllas.
"OSaaa ta Aqraa Bases,

Paris Exposition 1SS9 :
S RAKD rRIZES S COLD SEPALS.

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!.

VANILLA Isante) QUALITY.
.' ASE FOE TKLLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALS EVERYWHERE.

.3,
BRAWCH MOUSE, UNION SQUARE. M.T.

fi fa acknowledged
leartinc reme.lv for

.'TOfclA.Vri. Tbeonly aaie remely !nr
I mm, SBtnm. IcaiesiBcs or Whitea

I breacrlbe it and feel
safe in reemmeadin( it' I TstEwst Chew' Vi to all saflerpra.

aaoawtTHOlTTai 1CD,
UBX ATl'a. uirtold fcy Isrwawtsaa.

--
. I'U( K tVa.0V

may bs foima oa
TI1IS PAFEO G: at GEO. P.

howell a (xrs
Kmnm Awrjrnapra Bomsao (10 fcprooe
Street), VMS ade
tisma-- eontraets caay
to aaae toe & ia

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, lei.

UNACQUAINTED WITH TEX GEOGRAPHY OF TEE COUNTRY, WILT, OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

HIE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
100104106: main linee, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri Elver. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine).
Ottnmwa, Oskaiooea, Des Moines, Winterset, AudubonHarlan.and Council '

Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Hortcn, Topuka,
Hutchinson. Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KAJiSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY end Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclininir Chair Cars ta
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, eud Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities eaet and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, wen ventilated , and
free from dust. Through Coacbes, Pullman Sieeners, FKtK Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago.
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meais at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT.
LINE to and from Pike's Peak. Manitoo, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitart-um- a,

andiScemc Grandeurs of Colorado. .

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points ana
Kansas City. Tbroagh Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THB SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kanaaa City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

For Ticket, Mapw, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

Osmsral Saaages.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

TUT!

CHICAGO,

XOL1XE, ILL.

IBM YTYmbi nil u. i nil n a a. iibi ri b bb ii ai at

western trade,
application. MOLLS

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Genl Ticket ft Past, Afant.

WST A rfl toVrt flfl

ana nmsn. unnim rnccumm i
K WAGON before parcaaBtng.

Maniilairers' ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
(A foil and complete line of PLATFORM and other Poring Wafoea, especially adapted to the

or saperior woramansnip
See the

J B. F. DeGEAK,
Contractor etrad Builder,

dTr81, : Rock Island;
far--a n kinds of Artistic work S specialty, plant and estimates for all kinds of bnudlng .

farnisaed en application.

JOHN SPUjGKER, :
" (Successor to Oalweiler A Bpilger)

Contractor and. Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th etreets,

(Fred Koch old stand.)
CJ-A1-1 kinds of Carpenter work and repairing donef Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. BLACKBALL,
XanBfactnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fins Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A shars of your patrtmaB respectfully solicited
1618 Second Ayenne, Rosk Island. HI.


